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August 30,2022

Attn. Mr./ MS. Biljana Nik010vska

Zypressenstrasse 71,8040 zurich

Switzerland

COMPLIANCELETTER

D田rMr./MS. Biljana Nik010vska

Com letion of

We are pleased to infonn you that you have succesS員1Ⅱy completed the JCB J/secureTM 2.o confidence lest

as a lhird party provider(TPP) which hoststhe producdisted below.

APDrovalDate

August 22,2022

ApprovalExpiration Date

AⅡ套Ust 21,2024

SecurelM 2.o con丘dence Test fot TPP

ICB CO.,ιTD.
5-1-22 Mirla加 Aoyalna

Mirlato・ku, Tokyo
107-86861apan

Phone +81-3-5778-8369

OperatorlD

3DSSOPRO00023

Statement

1 Descripti0π qfthe rested rpP απdproduct

Netcetera AGIPPName

Borkica shekerovaName of Responsible person

Zypressenstrasse 71,8040 zurich, switzerlandIPPAddress

Netcetera 3Ds serverProduct Name and Yersion

3Ds serverComponent

3Ds koA SER NEAG 020200 00524更MVCO Reference Number

2.1.0-2.2.0Protocol Yersion

Netcetera Android 3DS SDKProduct Name and version

3DSSDKComponent

3DS ιOA SDK NEAG 020200 00528更MVCO Reference Number

2.1.0-2.2.0Protocol version

Netcetera ioS 3DS SDKProduct Name and version

3DSSDKComponent

3DS 見OA SDK NEAG 020200 00529更MYCO Reference Number

2.1.0-2.2.0Protocol version

2. C011diti011S qit'1SS1ια11Ce qf"this c01πPliα11Ceιetter



Ihis compliance Letter applies only to the Tpp which is identicalto the one that has applied for the

J/secureTM 2.O Tpp certi6Cation program as specifica11y set forth in the abovepreceding paragraph (the

"Tested Tpp and product"). The service should not be considered to be in compHance, nor promoted

as compliant,ifa11y aspect ofthe lpp and productis differentin any ma血er from the lested lpp and

Product, even if the Tpp and product conform to the description set for[h above in this compliance

Letter.

JCB's rec0今nition indicated by this compliance Letter is based on an assumption that EMvco has

recognized the Tested product compliantto EMV⑧ 3・D secure protoc01(the "EMVCO Approval").

Thus, notwithstanding the Tested productinteroperability with JCB plaぜorm, whenever the EMVCO

Approval for the Tested product ceases to be valid,1Pp sha11immediately notify JCB thereof and this

Compliance Letter sha11 automaticaⅡy cease to be vaHd.

If JCB noti丘es Tpp thatthe Tpp is required to retest with the Tested product, this compliance Letter

ShaH cease to be valid unless otheNise approved by JCB in writing.

Regardless of the validity of its Tpp cedification, Tpp sha11 Perfonn the necessary test cases at the

request ofJCB,1Ssuers, Acquirers or Merchants.

Additiona11y, if so requested by JCB, those who wiⅡ implement W北h Tpp shaⅡ execute the test in

accordance with the instNctions provided by JCB.

Ifthis compliance Letter ceases to be valid, Tpp sha11 autolnatica11y lose the rights afforded to it by this

Compliance Letter.

Even ifTpp has obtained this colnpliance Letter fortheir service with the Tested product, Tpp sha11 be

Solely and 、vh011y responsible for a111iabilities with respect to their service including but not limited to

Iiabilities resulting from the use or distribution oftheir authentication service.

This colnpliance Le杜er does not under any circumstances include, either expressly or implicitly, any

Wananty or guarantee by JCB (including 武S subsidiaries, af負Hates, related companies,1icensees,

merchants, agents, representatives and thelr respective officers, employees, customers, and business

Padners)(C011ectively," JCB parry")、V北h respect to the Tested service including but not limited to,(i)

its functionality, quality, pel'formance, merchantability, or fitness for any particular pU印Ose or any

Padicular product or service; and (ii) non・infringement of any rights of a third party. JCB party does

not wanant a11y products or seNices provided by third pa丘ies.

A11 rights and remedies re合arding the Tested seNice sha11 be provided by lpp, a11d JCB expressly

disclaims a111iabilities thereof.

Ihank you for yoursupport forthe JCB J secure program.

Yours sincerely,

-4_

Iac 、Natanabe

Executive ofncer

Executive vice president Brand lnfrastructure & 1echn010琴ies Departmentl

JCBC0 ιtd.


